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Olympia Hawks win Little Britches tourney

,
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nament. 1 hey also had Stephen
Sutterlict, "All-star- " and Kevin
Qube who got "Mr. Hustle" of the
tournament. Simnasho We Baad,
had tocome through the back door
by defeating Eagle Point 29-2- 3,

squeezing by Chiloquin 19-1- 8 in
the last seven seconds, for Chilo-

quin beat them in the first round;
then going down in the finals against
Olympia 32-2- 7.

Both teams played hard, not lct-in- g

up on each other once, with
Olympia coming out on top victor-

ious, as champions of the tourna-
ment. I'd like to say thanks a lot to
those sponsors who were able to
donate toward the awards, espe-
cially being near tax time. Without
you there couldn't have been a suc-

cessful tournament. God bless you
all. It's people like you that make
this possible. The same goes to all
the Madras businesses who donated
prizes for the half-cou- rt shots.
Thanks for caring, the kids and
parents all are grateful.

The response of the teams was
great for the first annual tourna-
ment. We're looking for more teams
at next years second annual.

Olympia Hawks roster consisted
of: Kevin Qube, Steven Sutterlict,
Daniel Blackateer, Jill McCloud,
Chewey McCloud, Robin Lanoir,
Joey Wallace, Ryan Sinclair and

by Tony "Big Rat" Suppah
Olympia, Washington Hawks

placed first at the Simnasho Road-
runners Lil Britches, Say No To
Drugs Tourney.

Regardless of the outcome, they
were all winners this weekend. Just
to take the effort to get involved, is
a fete in itself. It's the sense of
belonging to some group or activ-

ity that seems to be important to
our children. Getting the support
from the parent really helps out,
knowing you're there makes them

try harder at whatever they're try-

ing to accomplish or competing in.
I was amazed on thecompetetive

aspects of the teams. The competi-
tion was tough and a lot of fun. The
turnout Saturday and Sunday was
great for the kids. Even though
Lincoln's Powwow was going on
the people who were able to attend
enjoyed the' tournament. The kids
all had a good time and that was
the important thing on having this
tournament: giving them something
to look forward to each year.

All teams came in through, ready
to play. But Olympia Hawks had a
very outstanding team with a lot of
hustle, with both tough offense and
defensive play in the tournament.

With two outstanding girls,
Chewey McCloud who made "All-star- ,"

and Jill McCloud who made
"All-star"a- "M VP" of the tour

V

K ) J : Sports, recreational show set
Don't miss the fourth annual

Jefferson Coimty Sports and Rec
Show April 7 and 8 at the Jefferson
County Fairgrounds. Admission
to the annual event is free. Show
starts at 1 0 a.m. Saturday and runs
until 9 p.m. Sunday's show runs
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

16 and under tournament

Running Rebels and Renegades champs

tions to this fantastic team. Wish
them the best of luck in the remain-

ing and future seasons for it take a
lot of time and work to run or
coach a team. The same goes for all
the participating teams.

God bless all those individuals
who take the time to work with the
kids in whatever activity they get
involved in. I'm thankful to the
parents of our teams for their sup-

port. An Honor Song was sung on
behalf of our most important re-

source of the reservation, the kids
in this world of ours. Also to the
ciders for all their knowledge being
passed on.

The "Simnasho We Baad"roster
consisted of: Lil Bull Owl Suppah,
Israel Scott, Felix George, Shelton
Kentura, Jonathan Klos, Jonas
Miller, Glondon Smith, Clarence
Bryant, Nathan Williams, Corey
Phifer, and coach Big Rat Suppah.

The Simnasho Roadrunners host
team consisted of: Tyrone Lewis,
Julia Rowland, Julio Colazo, Al-on-

Colazo, Ty Eaglespeaker,
Melissa James, Jessie Gilbert, Lei
Calica, Clavin Herrera, Phillip
Squiemphen, and coach Obedt
Suppah.

A special thanks to all our refe-

rees, bookkeepers, clock operators
You were great, couldn't of done it

without you!

Sign up now for
Babe Ruth league

Sign-u- p for the Babe Ruth Sum-
mer Baseball league for 13 to 15

year olds is in progress.' Practice
will begin in April.' For more
information, contact Walter
Langnese or Tony Suppah at 553-32-

or 553-327- 9. All teens inter-
ested in playing are urged to sign
up as soon as possible.

championship game of the 16 and

Students at Warm Springs Elementary enjoyed the competition ofafun
also joined in the walk run with the students.

Road Runners run to second place

coach Bn Sutterlict Congratula

Featured attractions will include
clinics by northwest top experts, an
elk bugling competition, a free fish
pond with tagged fish for gifts, golf
hunting and fishing equipment,
camping, boats, trailers, motor-hom- es

and recreational vehicles.

Shirley A lien going to the basket in the
under tournament.

run February 28. Community adults

Nisqually Lobos; Phillip Peterson,
Skokomish, Washington; Stephen
Sutterlict, Olympa Hawks; Matt
Starr, Muckleshoot Gunners; Byron
Bear, Muckleshoot Falcons; Lenny
Hawks, Squaxin Island 1; Sam

Wright, Chehalis Braves; Rueben

Henry, Warm Springs Chinooks;
Ray McCloud, Yakima Nation
Cougars; Lil Bull Owl Suppah,
Simnasho Roadrunners; and Ryan
Adams, White Swan Flaming Bulls.

Tournament results include: Champ-ions-Ol-y

mpia, Washington
Hawks; Runner-up-Simnash- o, Ore-

gon "We Baad"; Third-Chiloqui- n,

Oregon Eagles; Fourth-Eagl- e Point,
Oregon Falcons; Sportsmanship-War- m

Springs, Oregon Warriors
III; Mr. Hustle-Kevi- n Quke, Oly-

mpia Hawks; Inspirational player-L- il

Bull Owl Suppah, Simnasho
"We Baad"; High scorer single
game-Jonatha- n Klos, 21 points,
Simnasho "We Baad"; Most Valu-

able Player-Ji- ll McCloud, Olym-
pia Hawks.

All stars are Jason Tohet, War-
riors III; Phillip Tewee, Chinooks;
Eric Williams, Insurance Mart;
Julio Colazo, Roadrunners; Ricky
Atler, Eagle Point; Lil Bull Owl
Suppah, We Baad; Manny Ochoa,
Jr., Eagles; Lee Brown, Eagles;
Stephen Sutterlict, Hawks; Jill
McCloud, Hawks; Jonathan Klos,
We Baad; Chewey McCloud, Hawks.

"Sports Talk"
by Sid Miller

In the Sixteen-Year-O- ld and
Younger Basketball Tournament
which was held in the Community
Center March 9, 10 and 11, the
Running Lady Rebels topped the
Fort hall C & T's in the championship.

The Running Rebels jumped right
out into a fast start and never
looked back. They were in no
trouble all throughout the game.

Team members were Captain
Laura Sahme, Shirley Allen, Becky
Dodson, Michelle Simmelink, kelli

Kronberger, Dian Haslip and
Kamie Wahneeta.

The winners received satin jackets
and the all-sta- rs received
Other teams participating in the
tourney were: Warm Springs Rec-

reation; Oregon Traveloer; Fort
Hall C & T's; Roadrunners of
White Swan, Washington; Top-penis- h,

Washington; and the Warm
Springs Beus.

Renegades 83
Sid waiter Scouts 82

The championship game turned
out to be a real barn-burn- er as both
teams battled right down to the
final buzzer with the Renegades
clinging onto a one point win over
the determined Sidwalter Scouts
team.

Kanim Smith and Ryan Sam
sure did a good job on pushing
their team to the championship for
the and Under Tour-
nament. Both teams gave it all they
had which turned out to be a real
crowd please right down to the
end. The official results were not
available at press time, just that the
Renegades were the winners over
the tough Sidwalter Scout team
and held on for the championship.

last shot one pin wouldn't fall. This
is the highest game ever bowled in

the Eagles trounament. Shike Jr..
ended up with a 766 series and at
present time is leading the singles.

by Tony "Big Rat" Suppah
The Simnasho Roadrunners placed
as runner-u- p in the Lacey-Olympi- a,

Washington Youth Tournament.
Our gratitude as a team goes out

to Mr. Sid Miller and staff of the
Spilyay Tymoo for their support
and sponsorship to this tournament.
May He above watch over and
guide you always. This tournament
was held at Seuavin Island, Feb-

ruary 23 to 25, 1990 near Olympia,
Washington.

The upcoming talent was very'
tough. Teams who made it to the
finals earned their way through
some tough competition. Except
for one incident, this was a great
tournament. Everyone enjoyed them-

selves, and made some new ac-

quaintances. Looking forward to
seeing each other again in the up-

coming tournaments for some cases,
a rematch.

There were teams I never heard
of who made a very good showing
of themselves. We were fortunate
to get a team together, being notified
the day before the tourney started
up. We're grateful to the tourney
director, Mr. Benny Sutterlict, for
inviting us, and we're looking for-

ward to next year's tourney. We
started out playing the host team,
the Olympia Hawks. Both fams
gave all they had and we were
fortunate io come out on top with a
31-1- 2 win. Cui jttond game was a
very physical and tough game in
the first half, until we settled down
and started playing ball.

They, the team, was being kidded
around because there were girls,
which gave them incentive to try
harder. We played tough defense
and managed another win 22-1- 5

over the Yakima nation Cougars.
Our third game against the

Flaming Fulls of White Swan,
Washington, we were not match
for. They were very tough of

fensively and defensively. We tried
everything and were defeated 32-1- 8,

sending us through the back
door in the loser's bracket.

We met up again with the Yakima
Nation Cougars. They came out
burning, prepared for us. This game
Cougars. They went down to the
wire, with anyone the victor. The
game was very intense, physically,
with some tempers flaring, but the
team hung in there to the end with
a 30-2- 7 victory in this semi-fin- al

game.
Sending us back into thechampion-shi-p,

against White Swan again, we

gave it all we had but was not
strong enough. Going down in de-

feat 37-2- 0 gave us runner-u-p in the
tourney.

The team roster consisted of Lil

Bull Owl Suppah, Little Fawn
Suppah, Jake Suppah, Roberta
Calica, Raymond Scott, Makali
Lamar, Katern Lamar, Trish
Hurley, bookkeepers and managers
Leif-Obe- dt Suppah.

I felt our team made a very good
showing of themselves, being that
the majority of the team consisted
of girls. Every game was tough, for
physically they were no match, but
with good teamwork defensively,
offensively, with some strong re-

bounding, got them to the finals.
They have nothing to feel bad
about. They did a fantastic job.

Flaming Bulls of White Swan
took the champion trophy; Road
runners placed as runner-up- ;
Yakima Nation Cougars placed
third; and, Chinooks of Warm
Springs came in fourth.

The sportsmanship award went
to Squaxin 2 of Squaxin Island.
Washington. Most V aluable Player
was Ryan Adams of the Flaming
Bulls- -

All-sta- rs included: Jolene Peters.
Squaxin Island 2; Jessie Kalama.

Local bowler leads
singles in Eagles Tourney

Ray Shikc Jr. rolled a 299 game
thjs pas, wcckcnd in the Eag!cs
Bowinp Tournament which was
held in I oledo, Oregon. March 1 7

anj
was a ncar pcrfect game ,n his


